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'he money fc$t foetus tj Jitivo ex-ist-

nminly uiia'fliB,.Vnii fti-ff-t Keiitle-me- n

who uro nfnttd that somu oC it
wlft escape them.
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'v, Th iLjarfftf Lisson.
v OXTINKNTAIi ri'inavks to the

jjff act 'llmtye. MonroV lui been ltnoe'kVa 'hltflrer 'than
.. a . Kile l)y. inn jviiKiueii""

nlllalliL'o Sivltli trf .Vchiesiuelu
iireT" of couip. inpxiict. The wish Is

lather to the thought. lTp to this titup
the Monroe' ' tloetrlno has not heen

And the probahllltlts are
I hat lor tfce'prfiseiit it will, not be.oveiv
Htfcppeil, ccrtTiiiily not by Great B'rltainY

whlcli woud have nothing to gain and
mucli to itkJ.by chnllengins it, and in

all likelihood not by Germany, whose
navy is not yet sufficiently strong to

think of trying conclusions with our
own' in our own hemisphere and near
our own bases oC supplies. What has
happened is that a bunch of subordin-

ates has become just n. shade too eager
anil too fresh In carrying on: the plans
formulated at headquarters. This
means that headquarters will accept
this excess of zeal as far as it is.un-challen-

and repudiate it as far
as it is objected to by the United States.
The real peril of the Monroe doctrine is

later on.
With one or two exceptions, the

republics of Central and South
America are grotesque travesties on the
American Idea of free republics. Order
in them is not maintained. Justice is
not free nor is it clean. The adminis-
tration of laws is conducted on the basis
of favoritism and blackmail and as a
lesult, natural resources go begging for
development and the influx of foreign
capital and immigration on a scale suf-licie- nt

gradually to work out improved
conditions Is discouraged and made im-

practicable. Whatever may be held in
theory as to the right of the inhabi-
tants of a country to do within their
own borders as the.v please without ref-

erence to outside interests ur conse-
quences, the fact is that civilization
more and more is demanding of the
great and intelligent powers of the
I'arth that they exercise increasingly a
kind of humane police supervision over
the smaller and less developed powers
and peoples, not alone for selfish pur-
poses but generally in the interest of the
world's progress. As electricity i educes
distance and knits together more close-
ly the threads of international com-
merce, philanthropy and politics, tills
demand will Increapo. The United
States within the past three years lias
been swept far out into its current and
the Venezuelan affair shows that It has
by no means reached the maximum
of its responsibilities.

The immense empire of South Ameri
ca, is one of the few remaining lurge
pieces of international real estnte which
has not been improved up to tlio pre-
vailing standard. Civilization is grow
ing restless at the slowness with which
it is improving from within, and more
and more In the future we may expect
that it will try to expedite that Im-
provement by means of pressure from
without. The United States by virtue
of the Monroo doctrine undertakes to
limit the processes by which this out-
side pressure may be exerted. The con-
verse of this proposition cannot lie es-
caped. What we will not let other do
wo must, if necessary, do ourselves.
We cannot fence In one-ha- lf of the
world's habitable terrltoty and my
It shall not be made lit for enlightened
human habitation. Klthor we must by
ours-elve- s do what can lie done from
without to make It fit or powers su-
perior will do it over our heads and
despite our protest,

This Is the lesson w lileif 'the present
turmoil in Venezuela Is teaching to
tlinsu who look below the surface and
ahead.

SehintoH has furnished positive proof
thai tUore Is some for the fold-lu-b-

Joke after oil.
s, i i .

J Fighting .TutjercwIoaJs.
"Tp-yilini- is no better test of clv-- f

iliz.ulon than society's trea't- -

JL incut of its unfortunate, and
T those who nru the

vlctfins of disease, A community with
ninple hospital facilities open fteely to

' tluo who tire 111 and wlthuul jhijnus
Is Always a clvilUed ami a Cluintlan
coTHiiuinlty, whether orthodox in Its
religious beliefs nnd'buservunces'nr not,
fotHJt limr rtiuf-h- t the essential splrlt-o- t

civilisation and Christianity, which Is
tlJ acknowledgment of human
hoW

Vyr tills i Sernntnn muy well
feffproud that Its leading citizens have
lawn hold withi-vigo- r vt the problem
of Wovldlug a place n)(",vhlch victims
ofibcrculosiH may bu Isolated and
iiynlshety wit,!- - Hie, conveniences tind
tiwUnient necessary to prolong life ns
wejf'aH reduce tlio chances of Infection.
'Pins Is bometliingnliut should be. done
liiSvery city In tlio- - United States. A
baJTutoiluin for as iieii-fsV- ry

as a public "school orpostolllce.
It Js ns necessary as u fire or police
ileitutinenj and, pioperly equipped niul
I etwAujtr'i3j)ftiW'oi- -

inoro live?. Tlio contribution of modern
science to Hits welfare of the human
race has been in 119 direction nyire gen-
erous thnti In showing that Uie terl-lbl-

vhlte scourge of consumption, which
has numbered more victims titan war,
pestilence nntt famine combined, can be
successfully resisted mid the Informa-
tion Is certainly of enough Importance
to act upon,

A good start linn been ninde toward
providing n local sanatorium, but If
the matter wpre more thoroughly ex-

pounded the financial assistance forthco-

ming-would be multiplied) tenfold.
TljeMecent lecture of Dr. Knopf,' ad-

mirable and instructive as it 'was, an
far as it went, really only touched the
rim of the subject. It is of enough Im-

portance to go Into thotoughly. Let us
hope thai the physicians of Scranton
who have taken the Initiative In this
direction will be encouraged to pro-
ceed with a wholesale campaign or pub-
lic education, whlcli Is certainly needed.

A half dozen young men at Washing-
ton have agreed to prove that adulter-
ated foods will not kill people by ex-

isting upon preserved stuff for a time.
It Is to be hoped that this will not re-
open the embalmed beef controversy.

r4ot Permanent.
LAST word of Alfred

TUB the Kngllshmnu who
hero five weeks ago tit

the head of n commission to
study American industrial conditions,
prior to taking ship for homo was a
statement of protest against the level-
ing process characteristic of tlio trade
union movement, though in his opinion
not likely to be a permanent character-
istic

"!y the leveling process is meant the
restriction put upon individual initi-
ative and capacity so as to keep the
good and enterprising workman down
to it dead level with the Indifferent and
incompetent worker. The present tend-
ency to hitch the hindmost to the fore-
most worker in the hope of establish-
ing a straight line of wage progrets Is
defended on socialistic grounds by the
argument that the good of the greatest
number warrants inflicting some hard-
ship upon the few. But it has yet to
be proved that holding good men back
actually benellU the poorer workers;
for, as President Eliot recently pointed
out, the employer who has to pay n.

poor worker more than lie is worth
usually finds opportunity to displace
that poor worker, who thereby is kept
only spasmodically employed; whereas,
if lie were to be nllowed by the unions
to take employment at a wage fitted
to his earning capacity his employment
might be steady and he would not, In
idleness, be a load upon or a menace
to his fellow-worker- s. Furthermore,
the effect upon the capable worker of
habitually working below the level of
his capacity and ambition is manifestly
pernicious and vicious. No man who
works ly can bo either a
happy or a wholly honest man; the
pride of the producer in his product
disappears when the measure of that
product Is not bis own unfettered abil-
ity but nn arbitrary limit imposed fioni
without.

But chlelly the argument by which
the leveling ptocess Is defended falls
to the ground because all human ex-

perience teaches that it lests upon a
fallacious conception of the possibil-
ities of human nature. The parable of
the talents Is Providence's direct refu-
tation of this fallacy. Men are not
equal in capacity, and they cannot bo
made equal or permanently contented
on a basis of government which as-

sumes equality and denies to the owner
of the exceptional talents the legiti-
mate increase which comes from their
exercise. To him that hath shall be
given, says Scripture, and It is not In
the power of labor leaders, however
honest, to extinguish the promptings of
individual ambition in a country espe-
cially where the foremost men have
themselves . worked up and taught by
example that from the lowest to the
highest ranks is simply the matter of
developed ability.

This must bo the reasoning by whlcli
Alfred Mosely reaches the conclusion
that the leveling tendency now char-
acteristic of the American trade union
movement will not be a permanent
characteristic. If so, it is correct.

Nou) the Workshop
of Ciuilizafion

Special Correspondence

Washington, Dec. IB.

now fun one
MAXl'l-'ACTlTtl-J- of the exports rom tlio

States, a larger ro port Ion
than In any preceding year. The

Inures of tlio lluteau of Statistics for tlio
ten months of the year for which data
tiro now completed show that manufac-
tures formed during that period uJ.Cl per
cent, of the total exports of the country,
while the highest percentage in any pte-cedl-

fiscal year was that of WOO. Ill
which the exports of niaiiufactiues
formed 3I,C" per cent, of tlio total exporlt..
In 110 other lineal year have manufac-
tures funned as much as "" pel cent, of
tho total expoitH. The llguivs of tho ten
months now available Indicate that llu
total exports of manufactures during tho
calendar' year IWi will reach about ll.'i

million dollars, or nioro than In any pre-
ceding fiscal year, save 111 Dm exceptional
year woo, when tho total was U'i millions,

Tho Uureau of Statistics has prepated
a statement, which for the llrst tlmo
shows tho exports of nuimiiacture.i in

eneh yonr from 1700 down lo date. Dur-
ing tho nrst half of tho past century, tho
slmlo which nmiiurarltitcs formed of
tho total exports wns small, ranging, frdm
7.S per cent, In '1 Sod, In II. S per cent In
1S2T! 1.1 per cent In IKO, and 12.7 per cent.
In 1SW. filnco that thilo .there has been
n marked upward tendency In tlio

which iiiuntiriietttres form of the
total exports. In ISM they formed H'.l
per cent, of the total exports, In isill, I7.S
per cent., in 1S7I, 17.:! per eenl. Krniu 1S71

to 1S!ll tho petcentnge wlllrli lnniiurae-ture- s

formed of tho total exports did not
materially change. In isnt thry formed
1DM per cent, of the total exports, 111 13-1-

Hi 'per cent, In feVKl.l per conti In ISrti!.

ceiil., Ill ISM. 2S.2 per cent., In
WOO, .'ll.fll per cent, and In the ten months
of the calendar jear W0J 'have formed
R2M .per cent. of Ihe total, cxpoits,
The total value of th'e manufactures ex-

ported In isw) was only 2 million do-
llars, and never leached ns much as 10

millions pilot- - to 1SI0. Kiom that tlmo It
bus rapidly moved forward, being 17 mil-

lions In 1S,'0, Ki millions In 1S3I, 10 mil-

lions In WG0. (N millions In 1S70, and In 1S77,

for the first lime, crossed the KM million
dollar line, U was not until ' that tlio
total exportation of manufactures reached
200 million dollars per annum, but In 1S'.'J,

II exceeded SOU millions. Ill l!iW. exceeded
liw mlllliitiH, nnd Iiiim so continued above
100 millions since that dale.

One feature of tho exportation of
which is especially Inteiestlng

and Impel taut is the huge proportion of
ninnufiicltucH which linn n imuket In the
elder manufacturing counttleH of the
world. , A statement prepared by the Uu-

reau of Statistics shows that more than
one-ha- lf of the mimuftioluiCM evpoikd
from the rutted States now go lo e,

the great manufacturing section ot
thti world, and that about one-four- of
the total exports ol'i manufactures go to
North America, the other fourth being
nliout equally "distributed between South
Aniptlcn, Ala, Ocennicii and Africa. Five
gte.it article- - rorni the bulk of tho

of manufactures from tho
Tutted States lo lhuope copper, mlncial
oil, Iron and steel manufactures, leather,
nnd ngrletillur.il Implements. The annual
exportation of copper, mineral oil nnd
Iron anil steel manufactures each exceeds
10 million dollars, while that of leather
exceeds 20 millions, and ngilcuUural Im-

plements over 10 millions.
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A wise old man told his
sons that as long as they
kept together like a bun-
dle of fagots they could
not be broken, although
each one separately could
not withstand much
strain.

illustrates the point as a
food. Any single prop-
erty of the wheat will not
produce a strong, health-
ful body. Several will
not do it. All do.

Chemistry shows that each
propci ty ot tlio wheat has an
exact counterpart In tlio body
and that the reverse is also
true. If wo deplete tlio wheat,
as Is done in milling white
Hour, we reduce the nourNliini;
powers.

Eat Shredded Wheat
Biscuit made of the
ivhole wheat and nourish
the whole body. $&,.

Served in many dcllchtful ways.

Send for "The Vital Question."
(Kccipo Hook, illustrated in
colors,) FRH12. Addie.ss

The Natural Food Co.
Xuoaiia Falls, .". Y.
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Incandescent
U

Gas Mantles,

Portable Lamps. -

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent
Gas Lamp.

nrouthw ua uiOtflis
3'2d-S2- 7 Penii Avoiiue.
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ALWAYS BUSY.

f"ftirt

Lewis & Reilly

HERRY
CHRISTMAS

SALE
of Good Sense Boots, Shoes, Slippers
nnd Rubbers, on our Main Floors and
in tho Basement.

of the Best Boots,
Shoes, Slippers
and Rubbers

Our Stores
Will Be Open

Evenings Until After
' Christmas.

that ever came to this or any other
market.

On account of the requests of our
thousands of customers whom we
have served so well for fourteen
years.

Men's Storm King Boots,
first quality $3-o- o

Boy's Storm King Boots,
first quality $2.25

Youths' Storm King
Boots, first quality,

$1.50 and $1.75
Child's Storm King Boots,

first quality,

$1.25 and $1.50
We only advertise what we Have,

and we Have what we advertise.

Our Stores
Will Be Open

Evenings Until After
Christmas.

MM
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Lewis & Mesfly
Wholesale and Retail.

114 anil 116 - Wyoming Ave.

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
General Agent for the Wyoming District (ot

Du poofs Powder
Mining, Blasting, Sporting, Smokelesa antf tha

ltepauno Chemical Company'

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.

Batcty 1'usc, Caps anJ Exploders. Itcom 101 Con.

nell Uuiltllng .Scranton.

ni"crirq
john n. smith &"so.v Plymouth
E. W. MULUQAN ......."......"..Wlll.e.larre

m m mm S7 rmr
H; D. CRANE.

TAKE

t

Holiday

Presents
-- AT-

HilU
Cornell s

121 Washington Ave.

AVliere you will lliul tlio licit nnil
lui'jwst assortment of

FURNITURE
pon

Christmas Gifts
A FKW OP WHICH Ann

Ladies' Desks

(In all tlio woods anil Mulshes)

Ladies' Dressing Tables,

Parlor Cabinets,

Music Cabinets,

Fancy Chairs and Rockers,

Morris Chairs,

otm Evbtt-i'oi'ciiA- n

Leather Rockers

TABLES
of all tin' newpst 1osIkii,

lnclmliiiK'

And pvorytliiiiR to be found in a
Complete Furniture Stovo.

I
OPEN" EVENINGS,

Jr

Diamond , an army of InvitiiiR
piiL-uy- , 110m the C'uttei- - to Consumer, with
hut one small profit added.

bi-K- t. Diamond llhi(?, worth $SC0; tUy
, 'Mi. ii'i-- Kt. Diamond Stud, woith

SOW; 3ly . ir.O. I'i-K- t. Diamond
Ithiff, worth ?t."0; My I'lice. yr.0. i.

Diamond Rlns, worth $IL'1: ly l'rlee,
Sli'i. Diamond IthiK', worth SJOU; My
I'lice, SidP. i",-K- t. Diamond Kins, worthi: Jiv I'lice,

All of the aljovc are Amsterdam cut,
flawless, and gems of dazillug hillll.inc.

ICoi'seshou Scarf Pin, 31 Diamonds,
woith JS0; My Price, J,"0. Hunsaii.ui Opal
Illnir, 1J Diamonds surroundlnff. set in
platinum, worth $1S0; My Price, St:o.

Ruby Hintr (pigeon blood) surrounded
with linn diamonds, $17.1; Ruby alone
worth over $m Sapphire Ring. li-K- t.

icornllowci- blue color), surrounded with
Jujcr Diamonds set In platinum, SH"i
worth fc!00. Diamond Ring, worth
$10U; Mp Price, $7,'. Diamond
Rings, worth $110: My Price, ?0i).
Dlnmond Ring, worth $73; My Pi Ice, $CU;

Dlamund Ring, woith $3.V.

$:s. t. Diamond Rings, $10, $12
and $1.".

Diamonds, Rubles, Sapphires, Opals ga-loi- e,

and choice selection of mountings
lor same, awaiting your command.
TAKR KI.KVATOIt AND SAVF. MONEV
and at the same tlmo see eNhlblt Jet
lllack Diamond. Golden Brown Diamond,
Canary Diamond, tho Pilcclcss (not blue,
but) Heliotrope-colore- d Diamond.

Uncut Diamonds, Sapphires, Opals, etc.,
etc., ns they come fiom mother earth.

Kaeh lady customer will be presented
with n New Safety Garter Purse, tht
newest and most practical invention of
its kind; nu nbsolutu safe way to carry
money and jewels,

Kaeh gentleman customer presented
with 11 flue leather coin holder; nothing
like it: my own Idea. SATISFACTION
Ol'ARANTKIHl.

Your .Money Hack Without Aigument.

WALTER W. WINTON'S
DIAMOND PARLOR, r.07 Mears llullillng.

Lawyers
Tlio TriUUllQ Will cuarnuieu 10 prim

your paper book quicker than any otli- -

er prlntllifj liouso III tho city.

9jL
IA &

324 Lackawanna Avenue

of

REGAIN YOUR SIGHT
It Is Now Time To See Crane.

THIS WEEK
10 Walking Skirts, slot seam; full Hare; fc --J QQ
worth $6.00. On sale at pJykj
ELEVATOR.

Reynolds Bros.' .

HOLIDAY DISPLAY

More Elaborate and More

Extensive Than Ever.

Calendars
By Gibson,

Pierce,
llurllmt,

Christy,
All Newest Designs.

nFor the Dems"

Poster
Calendars the first

shown.

Leather Calendars, iu all colors, with embossed
Indian heads make most suitable gifts for a man.

Waterman's extensive Christmas assortment of
Pens can be found at our establishment.

Oxford Bibles in all sizes of prints; Fancy Ink
Stands and the best assortment of Novelties ever. We
are in touch with the leading houses aud can furnish
you with anything we run short of in due time.

Our Stationery Line, as usual, no men-
tion, It is the largest and best iu town. Our reputa-
tion for quality, style and correctness has been well
established we are living well up to it this year.

Hotel

f
We Are Hot

OUR MOTTO : INDIVIDUAL FREEDOM IN BUSINESS

J.

A little gilding will cover a multitude of sins, but
will not wear. If want a gold filled case to wear,
buy the best we have them. We cut out every un-

necessary profit in selling Diamonds.

to-Da- te with Christmas Gifts
Fine Cut Glass for the Table

4 Up

; Dcnnv! H :. H H W
,j. m p-- J-- ? -

.

423 Ave.
:$ 4..4.4.4.4.4.

Vt VI St m K VK V. V. V.

inw'OUfi
Best

FLI

The
Celebrated

Always reliable.

Dickson
Mill & Grain Co

Scinntou nntl Olyphnnt.

M "A In "A 'A

BUSINESS HOUSES.
THTS1 ENTSIlPfllSINQ DEAUEHS OAH
SUPPLY YOUn NEEDS OF EVERY
CHnCTCn PROMPTLY AND SATIS-
FACTORILY.

FOR SALE
niJfiOir.S ami WVfiOXS all klndi; ahi

nici nnil lliiililinv; UiU barganu
UOItSKS CI.Il'I'lU) ami filiOOMl'I)

M. T. KELLER
Lackiwanna Carriage Works.

SECURITY fiUILOINQ XSAVINZIJVION
Ilome Office, Mean Ilullillnj.

are nnturlns .hairj cai'li nuntli luc!i
etww net train the inustor about

cent, lojn innncv. We au-- issiio
I'l'I.Ii I'Mli STOCK suooo per klure, Inur-ca- t

iJablo
AMllIIJT I1AI.L, Secretary.

E. JOSEPH KUETTEL.
rear 611 I.rukawanni aenue, manufacturer
Wire Screens all l.iiulj; fully prcurel (jr
the eprin; reawn. We nuke all LlmU
porch acreeni, ete.

PETER STIPP.
Central Ccntraitor. Dulldcr and Pcaler
llulldlus Stone, CeMentins vvllai ty.

Telephone S5W.
Olflee, 3'J7 Washiiijlon avenue.

THeSORANTON VlTRIPlEO BRICK
ANOTILEMANUPAOTURINQOOVPINY
Maker I'aInB Brick, etc, M. II. Date,
Gcneial EjIcj Aecnt, DIllco Watliliilcn
ac. Woiks Nay Aug, Pa H. W. V, Jt.U.

i I

Prang's
Exquisite line of

for
time

needs

REYNOLDS BROS.
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Jermyn.

in the Trust

The Optician
auu UCWW1C1

EDUCATIONAL.

Do You Want

a Good Education?
Not a thort course, nor in tuj courie,

nor a cheap course, nut the best education
to he had. No other education b worth
(pending time and money on. It JOB do,
write for a catalogue ot

Lafayette
College
Easton, Pa.

which offers thoroush preparation la the
Knt'lncerliis and Chemical Profession! a well
aa the regular College course.

liTftTE NORIL SCHOOL.

EAST SXROUDSBURO, PA.

Regular Stuto Normal Courses nnd
Sptclal Deimrtmcnts nt Mutlc. Ulocu.
Hon, Art. Druwliiff, HtPiioKfapliy find
Tyiovrltliis; Btron;: CoIIokb I'ropara-tor- y

Department.
FREE TUTION".

Bonrdlns expenses) $3.50 per week.
Pupils nilmltted ut uny tlmo. Winter
Tumi open Pec. L'Sth. Wilto for cuta-loiju- e.

Xj, Li, ili,iUf, a, At.,
Principal.

SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY,

Syracuse, N. Y.

OFKintS, beside tlio leBUlar College
Coiua, Moclinnlral, Klectrlcal unci

i..ii i'.i,.i,,.cilmr. Aii'llltcctuio. Music.
J Palatini;, I.w, Medicine, Boeloloey

OVUH KOUTV of tho loading unlVC-sltl- es

of this country uml Kuropa uro
leiuWi'iited on tlio f.u'ully of the Lib.
oral Arts Oollece. Tuition expenses

that they lessnio ho niodorato nio
than tho iocs In fcorae colleges whero
freo tuition la elven.

Send for Catalogue,

S0RANTON CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS

SCK ANTON', PA.

T, J. Fobter.Pres. Elmer H. Lawall.Treas.
It. J. Foster Stanley P. Allen,

Vlco Piesldent. Secretary.

A1


